
The Thirty-Seventh 
Two major themes ran through the three tnonths of talk. 
dchiitc, ilnd chatter thiit was thc Thirty-Scvcnth Scssion 0 1  
the Gcncr;il Asscmhly: the worldwide economic decline 
and the ;inns race. nucleitr itntl conventional. 

Curiously. in  Asscriihly discussions o f  unctnploymcnt. 
inflation, high interest rates, and world triidc it \viis often 
difficult to tell whether the spc:ikcr rcprcscntcd :I capitalist 
or socialist society o r  reported back to ii niilitary dicta- 
torship. Everybody asked for help: Eastern bloc countries 
that could not nicct intcrcsl pilynicnts on debts to N~cstcrn 
hanks itnd Western bloc countries faced with rising un- 
employment and deprcsscd rnarkcts for their products. 'I'hc 
president of' Hrazil went so far as to predict glotxil coll;ipsc 
irnd chaos unless firm stcps were takcn t o  shore up tlic 
weak economics of troubled nations. Before the General 
Assembly hnd acliourned, the International Monetary l b n t l .  
the Intcrnntional Rank for Reconstruction ant1 Ikvclop- 
iricnt ( W o r l d  t3iitik). arid the I3ank li)r Intcrnntional Set- 
tlcmcnts tiiovctl sot1ic of' their chips around to allc\iiltc i i  
number ol' prcssiog prohlerns. il '  only temporaril~~j, 

. ' 
In riic speeches about artiimicnts there w a s  no con1 uston 

ahout who w a s  ;iddressing the Assembly. The tivo giant 
iiuclciir powers went through their ritual tlancc, each ;IC- 
cusing tlic other of dcception. dishonesty, ant1 niatlncss. 
C;ro\rinp I)uhlic pressure forced the 1J.S. iintl the l!SSl< 
10 rcsutiic ilisartii;irncttt tiilks  id m:ikc iit Ic:ist ii sho\rr 01' 
ncgoti;it ioii. 

The Fund 
I n  spccchcs calling for drastic action to ovcrcoinc the 
worldwide rccession, few h i r e d  Niitions c~clcpatcs cvcr 
riictitionctl tlis Ititcrnutional Monetary Fund directly: This 
rirrcly evinces wrprisc, sincc the IMF is run by the in- 
dustrialized West: ~ilthough rhc Eastcm bloc nations and 
the Third World look to it for help. they h i i r t l l ~  could be 
cxpccrcd to o f h  public tcstinioni;ils to its cffcctivcness. 
The unli)rtunatc rcsult i n  L!.N. forurns is circuriilocution 
;ihout letitling policies. ivorld trndc. dislocation i n  dcvcl- 
oping cconomics. ancl weighty gcncralizations ahour the 
ticctl for lliinkcrs to hc realistic iihoiit the nonindustrinli7ccl 
ivorltl. 

'I'hough ncitlier the IMF nor the World Bank ciin solve 
tlic intcrnittional linancial crisis. Iliiittcrs affecting it  iirc 
c;ircf'ully n s s c ~ ~ c t l  ;it their meetings ;ind ciiutious IiiciiSurcs 
soriictinics arc Iiikcti. At present. soft (low-intcrcst) loans 
iirc being griiritctl to niany countrics: loaris iirc being re- 
ncgofi;rted when intercst paynicnts c3nnot he rnncie: actions 
arc hcing takcn to stahilizc failing currencies. 

BJyer Beware 
A General Assembly draft resolution "on protection against 
pr~~lucts  Iiarinl'ul to health and cnvironmcnt" w a s  passed 
in  I)ccemhcr by ii vote of 132- I .  'The rcsolution. which 
would rcquirc exporting nations to inform iinportinp na- 
tioiis of the known hazardous cffccts o f  ;i given product. 
wits tlcsignetl particularly to monitor the shipping o f  clan- 
gcrous pesticides iind other chcmicnls. In the U.S.. for 
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cxamplc, many products banned for domestic use-such 
:is aldrin and kcponc-arc !;old in huge quantities abroau 
(sec "Politics and Pesticitlcs," Worldvicw, April 1982). 

Onc provision of the rcsolution asks that a list bc made 
availnblc to :ill governments of chcrnicals b a n d  in thc 
country of' origin. This w a s  obviously too rliuch for the 
U.S. rcprescntative. H . ~ O  cast the lone opposing vote. 

"No New Thing Under the Sun" 
Hundrecls o f  soldiers died. warships w r r :  sunk, and billions 
of dollars werc tosscd away. Now thc Argentine-British 
dispute ovcr thc ~;tlklnrids~Malvinas i s  back :it the U.K., 
whcrc i t  had bccn for ?cars. 1:or ;I decade prcccding tlic 
war, the two countries jouslctl ovcr such matters as  sov- 
ereignty for the islands, self-deteriilini~tion for the island- 
ers, trade. and postal scrviccs. 

Most recently, art Argentine resolution in ttic General 
Assembly called for ncgotiation.' It was opposcd by Britain, 
which called the i~iove prctiiiiturc. "We are still burying 
our dead,'' a British o1lici:il siiid. To the annoyancc of  
Great Britain. the United Stiitcs supportcd the resolution. 
which was ntloptcd by the <kncral Asscrnhly. 

Wing Flapping 
The Thirty-Seventh Scssion was suljcct to tvhat has bc- 
conic an increasingly piiinful exercise: Arab nations and 
some other Third World countries again attcinpted to deny 
Isrile1 ii se;it in the Cicncriil Asscmbly. I'arallcl inovcments 
i n  U.N.  agcncics brought i i  sharp response from 1J.S. 
Secrctiiry of Stitte Shtlltz. who siiitl the Vnitcd St:itcs woliltl 
refuse financial support to any  apcncy denying ii sei11 to 
Israel. Cuilently. this applies to  the International Atomic 
Energy Agency, whose activities will bc seriously curtailed 
without Washington ' s funds . 

Finances 
'I'hc U.N. is aliviiys i n  a financial hind. but now iit Icilst 
i t  can claini its home is its OH'I~. The litst tiiortg;igc payment 
of $I tniIIioii was recently Iiancled to thc [!.S. ddcgatc, 
thus cornpleting ;I S6S million intcrcst-free loan riiadc by 
the U . S .  Govcrnincnt i n  I048 ...., . 

Ttic U.S. .  the USSR, iitid ('irdat I3ritiiin tiict with tIic 
sccictiiry-gcIicriil in  ciill\.. Xovcnihcr to discuss the rising 
cost of' U.N. activitics. :l'hc budgcr for 10x2 H';IS 5722 
niillion. of which the U.S. contributed 25 p c r a n t  i i d  tlic 
Soviet Union 13 per cctit. A new expense ;iccr,ucq with 
the ndditiori Ariibic a s  iit1 official .liinFti;igc--.bringing 
to six the number of"litnguiigcs in which all U.N. publi- 
catiims iiiiist hc pihlivlictl . . . 

Thc U.S. ,  opposing sonic Imvisions of the l a v  of the 
Sei1 ' lkaty.  has thrcatcnccl to withhold its ~issesscd con- 
tribution to the operation. Nations arc i i l l o \ \ d  two ycors 
in which to sign the treaty. which tViiS accepted by tilost 
1J.N. members at 11 Dec.cmher meeting i n  Jitmiiica. ' 
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